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DEMING, NEW MEXICO, JULY 7, 1804.
iif.tr TV

G. WORMSER &
TtHOLIHAt

AHl) HKTAIL OCALCHt

00.,

SIX

WERE

KILLED.

Hioting In Chicago Continued Yesterday

and During tba Night.

h

General;

TTT,y.aiu;

--

tlio crowd twvernl timed lit different
pln3PH, Imt tho night nt blood only aHmml IT
WAS A SUCCESS.
tounriiiro It. It Is fenred thttt rlotlnir
will co ronawed to morrow.
A aerloiiN fentltro of tlio aitunllon la
rniKirlwl from tbn nllv Imlt ln.tili.tif Deming Celebrated tho Fourth With the
Owing to thn fulluro of (ho gruln aupply
Usual Enthusiasm and Enjoyment.
horsea nro dying nt tho rate of fifty to u
hundred a day, nnd In tho midst of tho
premuit oxoltomeill they can n&Llio
AND THE HAND PLAYED,
DImhhm M fmireil.

ALTCffitti AND DLEyELANDi
u '

llnnrinuim Amount nr I'Micert)' llMtrtijfril
Titooca AT iuton.
Tim IttetoliM In Ilia Tljiti-- TIh Ih III
llur-Uy- ,
lUTON.July
TlioMrlU tiprcmtliiB on llitt Atlixntln
AfUnHiiilUlllil lli3lliii
of the Santa Ft, says that he expeeu
The
Caiut unit tlmlJuMnrn Trunk l.lr
I'rrr.ri.nr
mill Ilaitt-f- In tils MiMiliiB-- A
C'eUlirit-tlur
NinU KeOlnlm la IIhva Ilitftmt Ilia lllnck-mli-- to havo soven onglnos inatincd
Hint lit
11hJo.I-t- Ii
IIikm
Iteport that III NmillitMi l'Hrlllo nhd he will then endeavor to havo the
llllamii-flri)rti
WliafiMfrlri'l flio tVlw
delayed paisongera and mulls started nt
llnaAgrtdl lo t'oiniroialu,
lirallun lo nSun r.rul Cum,trlloii,
mice. ThcoItUoiis aro Indignant at tho
action of the Federal troopa who arrlrsxl
Wo carry the Largest Stock of
Oiiioauo, July 0 Six dead mid many last night from Port Marey at Santa Po.
Allliougti the nne ertaluty of trains by
Injured li tho record of cMualltlea In Asaoonas they came In, thoy charged
the strike conflicts today. Yesterday through town at double quick pace to rc nsmi of ihu railway strike prevented n
ono tuau wtt shut In tho lei;. Tlio de- tho American Hallway L'ulon Hull mid Host of visiters from neighboring town
velopments yesterday weut to oonvlncn made a thorough Heareh of tho iffemliM. attending and participating In tlio festiall thinking psnplo that tho gravity of Nothing was found. There has not been vities of tho glorious Fourth, the celetho situation had not been appreciated tin slightest Infrnotlnn or law sine the bration, trum tlio tiring f tlio Jlrtt gnu
by the authorities ntid the iiil)lto at troublo began. Ilobert lllnml, president, nt mnrlso up to tho lust strain of muslo
And FimNistttKO Goons In the Southwest.
P. W. Walter, seoretnry of tho loont by tho orchestra nt the opera house, ball
Urge.
Aftor twelve liouti pntlont, persistent lodge of tho A. It. U.nnd four other Uni- at SiSO on the morning of tho fith, was
coolness and bravery under tho most try on men wero arretted
Superin- all that could havo been desired and
ing clrouuutAtico over snen, the eltlxeus tendent Dyer called upon 400 striking mora than most expected.
Our people
and oftlcer In command were forced to Bimta Po employe
to return to work finding themselves thrown tiempletel
admit that thing ware tint what they but they refined.
The oomiwiiy will an their own resources for tho success
tFull Lino
and Spring Wagons Always on
of the day worked with a will, and under
were In 1877 and that It waa nil I a long try to move trains to inerrwv.
the direction of I. Ilrown and Qraod
way to peace, nnd tho resumption of
ALTO KM) .!
General Agent for tho Buttoriok PattornH.
CI.KYt.AHn,
trnfflo oil the roads leading out of Chica
Washiimitox, July 0 -- At n Cabinet Marshal Mullock achieved a dogreo ot
success creditable to thrimselvM nud to
go.
Ladios' and Men's Boots and Shoes a Spooialty.
meeting
the entlro strike situathe pluck and perseverance of Doming.
Developments
and thote to tion was onrefully gono
over as wero all
In this connection n special mention
Guaranteed.
clay lend to the firm conviction that
Suits mado to ordor and
the recent developments In relation
lof tho work of Sir. I, Ilrown and of Dr.
nothing ihrort of an overwhelming armed thereto, particularly
the
correspondence
iitiuouK. incse gentlemen iortneirr.roforce with Instructions to shoot to kill between the
Prosldeut and. Oorenior
systematic and well directed effort,
Of the Altgeld. As n
can itttla the present trouble.
result It Is now believed ha,
are deserving of and aro receiving no
goneral situation It can only bo mid that that n strong
deposition will bo shown
end of credit for tho success the 'day's
the striko hai broudeno'd ami apparent- to afford
Governor Altgeld ample oppordoing.
ly atrcugthenod Its grip. The most
tunity to mnko good his tdalm of his enlly reasou of thn fnot that the greater
feature It tho oxtenslon of tho tire ability to cope
with tho present
strike- to Cleveland, tlidng up nil tho conpart of the IIkaiimuiit's aimeo Is
difficulty In his atate.
The regular
devoted to strike news, no extended
nections of the seaboard trunk line nnd troop will
still continue i0 guard mall
It will
with tbo promise that
trains mid ftowmmeut proerly, but tho mention van he ulven to any special
reach tho truuk lines Jheinselvcs. U stato
feature of tho eternlnen.
mllltla wIll.lHyglymi full
hati already practically reached' tin At
At sunrlii', tho anvil brigade,, under
lUorfllerly
outiiinba
command of ohluf gunner Lent dlorrls,
hmtlc by tteltiy up the railroad nt lluffu-lo- . side of tho mllroad
tracks nud govern- reminded evoryono
within ten miles nt
ment property.
the battery flint the unulvurtary or
Tho situation along tho Pacific In that
American Indepmidenoe hud dawned,
With all tho railroads tied up everything In paralyzed from which
TUB B. P. WILUXO TO ARniTUATH.
Han h tUNdiaoo, July OV A aiieulal tnl- - and our people- wero not alow In gBUlug
Is no Indlotttlou of
aUito
nffaliv
of
there
by tho Pullman striko and
roll of imil h significant report omneH gram wna printed bore thh) nvenhiK out nnd In readluesa for tho fun.
tho inovitablo eon tost between from Bcattlo whero stttVedoros worn from HMttrnmento (o the elfeet tltat the The morning hours until ono o'dlook
out by tho Knights of J.nlior to Soutliorn Pnulilu laid offered tonrbltmto vcr given up to iiuny races and foot
Capital and Labor approach called
prevent unloading n etcamor from Situ with the etrllMrii, nnd had mado u prop raees, of which lio record can be had, but
bohoovos out Francisco, indlontlng that Sovereign otitinn to ulmndoii the Pulliimii wrviw some good ildlng nud running was done.
ing a crisis,
In the bfoyole race for the committee's
on all local wssOHgor truing If the uoui
y
woat- - promise to Debs to aid him In every
,iooplo in this
wny lie permitted to more nil freight purso there wero thiao entries: Prank
way, wan not merely tor ulTeot.
tho When the peoplo went ta bed lut night and mm train.
land so far away
Delanoy, Carl'Tpssell nnd lid. Williams,
bast two lii three. Delanoy, by some
lawmakers have forgotton wo it was only to bo kept In a Rtate of uen
TUB MX AI. Hltl'ATIUN.
Aia oxoltiuneht by tho work of llrebuga
Nothing new hna developed In the In uilstimlsrttandln;, did not get off on tho
over had an oxistoneo to who
kept II rw raging In every illrectlnn cm Mtuation since Inst report, oxoept tlrst heat, and It was won by Tossoll, who
keep cool. and tho host way to do so is by making use of tho In tho outhnlf of Chicago, their offnrtt mat n iiiimler of tho Santa Po mid nleo tofik the second heat, and so won
g
in- being cunllned prlnolptilly to therallruiid rjouthern l'aolfle employes are without the laee.
appliancoB, and Bwoat-ssvin- g
cooling,
TIIK I'AIIAIIK.
yards. HundrcKls of cunt nnd ten of
A. Maitonky's, and which thnusunds of dolmrn f uinrohandlso hav work on ilrjcoiiiit or nathlng doing.
ventions to bo found only
At 1:80 o'clock the different divisions
trains still run from' Alhiiquur-qu- began to form,
mid by two or shortly
lie is doterminotl to got rid of before tilings cool down. A gone up In Niuoko wtthtn tho past two
but tin freight nf any conseijuence
aftor the procession formed on Silver
days, nud what has i senpwl the tlaiuc
moving.
is
Tho Santa Po yostefuny
glanco Joo's pioturo in tho accompanying
avenue.
The different aides handled
has been carried oft by the frenzied mob.
n through train from tlio east
thiilrrcspsctlvedlvlsloiisllko old military
when tho labor discussion was Prom early this morning until midnight bulletlucd
taken by our special
but shortly aflcnvarcs a incsmgo was
veterans, and tho long Hue 'was formed
fresh llrcs have followsd oachother with
not to sell tickets further than
warming up, shows ho 1b torribly in earnest and moans startling
rapidity, conflusd prlnotimlly to
without any confusion, ns follows:
'ico chests railroad rolling stock nud buildings, Alliiirjiiorqtio mid the chances nro that
(..rami Marshal llulloak and Staff.
businoss. Now is tho timo to talk to him
tho
through
appear
not
will
trains
for
Dcmlug Military Hand,
of the mob lias
foathor pillows, hgaltist which thoThefury
or Wincnostors, cream froozois
Pauhandlo yards at several days yet.
been directed.
and you aro suro of a bargain. 65th to 6M street wero sat on tiro this
tacks, stovos, ico picks,
HJaStirt kr AiirnrluMl,
First Division.
Mux lloymunu, Aide,
afternoon with tho tracks containing
Immediately at the close of tho mill-slrfrom 1000 to 200O loaded cars. Half or
Deming Flro Department,
porformaiico Weducaday evening,
them nro u total lorn, Tho Panhandle Israel KIiil' stepped upon tho stage and
station at 0!kl streot was also set on ro requested I. Ilrown to como forwunt preHfcond Division,
p. K. WVMAtt.
JOLIN OOIIBETT.
ltd. Pennington, Aldn,
nnd destroyed. Tho mob then II rod tho sented him with a neat Niuoklng Mtnim
cigars
box
n token of tho uiinro- - Hoys Itepreaentlng
Illinois Central shop; at lliirutldc.and iiclutlunoffrom thoitspeople
the Army nndKav.
of Doming far
sent
woro
troopn
south
hurrying
federal
tuo nigiiiy credltublo manuer In which
nt double iiiluk time, moving to lurhii-lim- t ho had takeu hold and pushed to sucThird Division,
ato Deals, Aide.
district from the center ot tho city. cessful completion tho day's releliratlnu.
The nggrngate lots of tho rullroads to- Mr. Ilrown wnednoply niXectod by the Liberty Cirr, oontRlnlug tile Roddest ot
Mr. Ilrown worked almost ceaseLiberty (Miss Btln Ashenteller)
night Is enormous, Valunhlo locomo- gift.
lessly to make tho Fourth of July celetives aro wreoki, miles ot wires lmvo bration nn entire success nod he can feel
by 41 young ladles rep
resuming tho states of tbtt
beu torn down nud the prostrate polos assured that his energy and geueral good
management Is appreciated by
Union,
llttorthe ground all over tho city.
Continual on llh pagt,
Till morning three until trains an tho
HUM Will MWH
MIMIIWIiIMM
miiiMM
"
mimam
Port Wiiyno rind were sunt tlinugh the
ruics an vom.ohh on nkntt nAHVlm,
dlnirlst wlmro the bloeknde oxtatwl ytm
$1.00
Silver,
lordny.
warn tho result
Thoalx kllllniia
G01U,
1.00
'Of vnrloun coiiIIIoIb liotweon the initliorl
Load
1.00
lien nud atrlktra while ongagwl In the
Any two, same puln,
1.50
ileetruellon of proiierty. The mob did
All three, saiho pulp,
2,00
not odrteeiitmto at nny an pi mo, but
Othflr Mottils in Proportion.
spreflil lt deprwlHUorw all over the rail
rontl portions of tho city. Tho names of
the killed could not bo ascertained, as In
ejjub
oafco they wore removed at onao.
O. BOX
Msjr vare wounded on both aides, the
strike using stone and other oalssilea
'ADoneso
upon tho police. Th police flred upnij
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JtOtl ATMOltAMimW.

AtllotNMrly

llrtwcoi

t

Albert Lindauer,

Mur- -

linn nuillHnlMM.

irxiat
IDAT AKI lATVkDAlf

Saohamcnto, July . Nover in the
J!mri Mt rviiuaimt history of this oity lias there been eusli
nn exoitlntf day. A oountlwa number of
HUllSOttllflOKi
Iieojtui Useemblwi at the Bouthern l'noi-fi'Vr !mm&-w- k
depot, and tltat bloc 1 wan not alied
mMatttli
ftrmta
.... k t'MU
alone due to the (food Judg men of
Hftilu Ceele
'
."uMBBr?
raw "I.tmk z .?; .iim f
itw sftsm toie U. S. Marshal. Uatry IlaJdwln. Had
7,
SAWllliAY
he fikot down the strikers who aemulted
r, u

4l?H0LnSAl--

U'AI-Td.-

am"'

j ti'ii"

if

--

m

I'AfffllltlTltllMKNATIi,

lilrn n bleody IwlUe would have oiwuod.
Aflet Ure crowd hail been oloarad this
raornlnsr a Iraln made npfor Sun
oomtwfed of mall oars and n num
ber o( I'ullmati tind day orwehee. ICvsry-tfalnwaa goiteti In readlnem to alart.
The memlient of the American Hnlhrny
Union aaskrted the authorities In clear
ing tho yank ami some asekted in the
switching, ibey undoratandlng that only
lite mall win to go out. When they saw
the Pullmans they sakl the train could
not go and Immediately swarmed Into
tlie depot and proceeded to uuouuple the
ears. Marelml Dnldwln ntopped forward
avtrt oommanded nil the men to atand
back, In the name of the United Htntoa.
hut he was not obeyed. He was thrown
down a number of times, and when ho
arose the last timo he had n braoe of revolver in his hands and again ordered
the men to aland buck. II Imd snsratdy
mken when lie was relied and carried
to the foot of tht stalra. Ilutdwln then
darted into the office, where he was eafo
Uie mob.
from tlie fur'

iniinncs
CIGARS,
lilUUUil
Champagne, Cordials, Ete

lVan-frtsq-

TliMVIInon tllll Only wnl(
itetil's NlgiiHlnrp.

Hi

Vrr

-

ftltimtlan Worse Tlinn l!vir.
Han Kuawoisoo, July H. Willi rioting
li progrcM at Sacramento, three regiment of State militia under ardors to
jiroceod tn thet point, Bix QomjintilM of
United State Infantry on route to Ix
Angelee, mill a horde of ntrikmrn ut Oak
hind, the wltole iieople of Cull font In are
In the midst of greet excitement.
IV
oil the Soutliorii I'aclfle
tilcht the tie-unnd Santa Fe le m xtninleto na nt any
time during
pat live days. Owing
In lute dleturbaiweB Unit have nrleen the
tfUimtlon is (rarer tlmnetmiy time here)
tofore. From Oakland mid Sttu
fow
or ouimtry
suburban
trains ure running. In this elty
lloemoii em helf m
A forr of 100
htnng deputy sherlffo ere preventing
trouble in the Ilellreed yards. At Oek
land notwIUieUndflit tli strong jiolk-jwlrol the strikers became riotous and
l
Mixed two trains and
teok ncwee-Hoof the elation and Railroad yard at
hfoteenth etraet, blookadlng all business.
One conduulor who utteinited to rutin
train pnst sixteenth atreet was severely
p

'

T-

In

rlillin1rltilii.

I'lin.ADiei.ruifi, July II- - Thin oily la
threatened with n meat famine due to
the strike. It is stated by shippers and
others that If the present blockade of
freight on the western lines Is not raised
seen priest will bo very high here.

Fran-elect-

INDIGESTION
Ctirnl

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Wordi of Comfort to

Msuy a poor sufferer who lubmtts to
of
the surgeon's knlfr, In oonsequnm-mallguatit soresaud
might be cured, without an operation,
taking Ayer's Barsaparilla. This romedy
expels from the blood all the Impurities
by which disease Is generated.

t)yprl-

Innt. I wn

g

under ordinary treatment. At
Induced to try Aycr'a
8arnparllla, nnd I hereby testify
Hint nftur iislnir only three hot-lcnti.thr.roforc,
tics, Iwns cured,
-I

I.

Anntii.nfillil

arket

S

g

rnsn

0oj
g

"I

blood-iiiirino-

JIIMMI

ol
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Pure Drubs, Fine Chemicals

ol

1

?

1

Whol radio and Hotatl Dealer in

Ayer'sySarsaparilla
WORLD'S FAIR ft
poaooooooooooQOooppooooa)
AT THE

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
Prescriptions carefully compound! at ell
nuumuHY or login.

l'or Sulr.

RESTAURANT.

-

tn tilt tip. doner! Master Workman
Bovore'gn luia telegraphed that he will
btipport l'rosldotit Deb.

100,000iLlIMBER
CHEAP for CASH.

in rum
l'retly

Nrei-l-

Ilnlii'li for Hv,
mllo north of Domlnir on the
(load windmills,
Mlmhres.
tank nud
fetities. I'lvo aoree In high stato of cultivation. A bargain.
II. IMtwr.
l"r llio InfiihiiAlloii Uf tlm l'ubllc.
The Pemluc I.niid A Water comnativ
have laid ttiulr maltips. and nut out huurnls conveuiont to about iOO families
ana business houses nud will turn nn
the water, as soon as the connections tiro
intutn with tho nrcmltes by the owners.
Is also
or occupant.
The
ready to supply water for Irrigation, ns
soop snsuniclciit number of applica
tions are made tu cover expeusa for
piiiniiing.

Out

Any Quantity, Any Size,

I

Home Eestaurant,

'rule

Spools
to

Hcllzel Brick

K. Y, Restaurant.

At Vary Low Ilcurtsa.

French Restaurant,

HOTEL

RESTAURANT

cltl-iioh-

Tlie Aquarium
TRACY & HANNIGAN,

nleiiutz,

goucml merohnndlio, In- WirftflOejiU stools nnd hulldltitr. 68.OOQ1
11. n uaie, italeen
Kill. Killer, lto- I'avlilMjn, ealoeu, n
eeriest 'foffi
niiinuoe, 971 i uiias. jigaii, general
insrew
resiuenco and stable, In
fltirajiee
J'BII
resilience, Iniiiranoe CiJUOi 3Ir. Jolm

a

1

I'oii'SIlOamlillii.sslooBi
wi.si'lf
0. miae, mher ehen; PLUIn llaeh,

Domestic

PINE STREET, DEMIMG, NEW MBXIOO.
.. j

Sirs,
rosldsnoot
MiuiieiuRiicu, IWO IIUI1U
and stable; tho Mogollon house.

,

JOHN OORBETT,
i.NUPAcrriu:it

11.

wrotm,
flmith,

Proprietors,

Imported cigjars

&

oi- -

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
DEMING,

r-

-

NEW MEXICO,

MTp5- -

CAB

-

;

ir.Tnn.j

m,,

ESTJILISIIED 10053.

Chas W. Klausmann,
PI'blMtrETOK.

-

WALTER 0.WALLI8
W.

'

t

o

of ItxUlnnrv.
ItATUSt
The Silver City Renting gives tho fol
lowing Recount of the tire which do
Board by woolc, - - SD.00
stroyed Mogollon rnluluj camp luit l'tl
- 5,00
Fifloen moftla,
tiny night.
Singlo
85
meal,
At 0:80 o'clock on Friday night fire
1
pulcl
eittssntlon
mm miioko were loan tn I Hue from
ftamlly treiclo.
rrank Imuderhnoli,4 bunk houae, nud
Co
I5MHIA AUSTIN, Proii.
the flames soon gained uch headway
that all attempt to clicok them were
An prtptrad to tantlth
uioUh, ami before tho pcoplo could
rcallxe tho illuatlon adjoining btilldines CHOICE BUILDING BRICK
PONG KINO, Proprietor.
waro enveloped In tho llamea. Avtrong
liroczo fanned the II ro Into noli fury
A FirBt Class Ealing Iiouao.
that within ono hour'i time the whole ESTIMATES FURNISHED OyitttirH lit ovory Htylo iind nil
liuilnoM itrcet wai n lolldihcctof tlninn W'e nunutsetora oar ora Utlrk wl da oar ettn
tllO (lullfllL'loH of tho HCI- tNott tii ortlor.
Tho origin of tlfe fire In not deflultoly
Msten w orK.
known, butths goncrallynocapted t henry
OppOBito Hoynutnu'BSloro.
OHEAPEE THAN ADOBE,
u mam lamp waa upset In the bunk
Open at all hiiurs, day and nlglil.
hotito lit which the fire originated and DEMINQ.
NEW MEXICO
CITY
that the bedding became saturated with
oil and when ouco Ignltod Immediately
became uncontrollable.
WOU FONG, Prop.
rOOKtaiMt, Proprietor
ilutldtB tho tevore loi amtalned liy
llotul stittid auiusa
the tuulnosB men of tho eonip, the
3ost Eating House in Oeming. At Thompson's
s
(torn depot.
lu general are In a very bad oomll
rnEsn omens m bvurt style.
Everything Neat and
Clean.
tlon. All provlilont and suppllea wuro All tlio
Dslloaclesortae Hoaiou tu ordor at
dNtroyed and there Is not h lodging or Ueironabloltatss.
IIHST FOOD,
n boarding houto loft In tho town.
SitvKit Avtmuc,
DISMINU
I'rlcim Ituano nnlilo.
in moit Inttaiicra tho loues are so
complete that a majority of tho vletlux
aro luft without ono dollar beshlea what
!
they had on their person at the time the
fire own r red. Out of the nineteen Inillil
lute dfstniyed only four wre Iniursd.
uml Cnffto A Davidson onrrleil bnt a
smallllnsiimnoo on their saloon in tho
lJd MBJer bJilltllng. 'hie jiardwaro
twre oj ii. men aim tho warchntien of
Alt BEST BRANDS OF WH1 S KiESTR AN PI L S" AND WNIES.
juac bojiiiu wore the only husluew
hUtites left unlinrmed.

teueral luerohaudlse and

THE

Iniprnvril

Unit

l)RNnn, July 8The ntrllte eltilatlon
hero la unohmigod at 10 o'clock
JUST OPENED
All llto roadaeent out imteenger tnilne in Ibo Building formerly the Jtmcl Saloon,
during tho day. The Dnnvor A nio
ON OlhVIinAVIlSUC.
0flj'flftW UWulo to mpvft tmlna wA
iit'Bnfirtfr nm ijjtpcoieii timtifiaiirt
GoodTablo,
Delia will order tho men nt Denver mid Roguiar Rates.
other ittllttnnloiitf Unit lino to go out to
- PnormiTOKLOUIE JOE,
day. It In also oxiiccted that tho local
useembly of the Knlghte of Labor will
to day ordor u atrike un all roade which
tho American Itiillvvny Union is trying

Jlli.Ulillun ailtlltiBOHitip
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Admitted for Exhibition

fcL

Dispensing. Druggist
j. P. BYRON

of

Ton aore Improved ranob, with llvo
Within short
4Tin success whleh Hood's Harsaparll-Inba- room (Hioiio dw ellluir.
tin I bo sold cheap
had In freeing old ami young from wslk or iMinluut
II
fit
niul
terms
rtldular
aflllotlrm caused by impure blood, Is for cash. For
Hood's Sarsaparllla call upon or address.
really romuriiablp.
ConrjUiL.
It.
8.
biilltllug-uIs a
medlcluo.

beaten.
More Sleu lo

ana uysters m beason

iHisn

I guarantao our Oustoinora satisfaction.
'
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, lt

o
o

Illll Html- - V

folno to till alinlhirly nflllcted."
Fjiankmn JJkck. Avocm In.
nm pcraonnlly acquainted
with Mr. Jleck nnd bcllevo any
Btntcrnont ho tuny ninKo to do
J. Maxwklu Druif-i-ltrue'and W.
rimnnnclflt, Avocti, In.
t lmvn used AVer's Baraamu
rilln for gonural dpblllty nnd, ns
r,
llud It doca ox.
n
nctly ns la rhtltnttl for it. S. J.

NEW MEXICO.

MEYER

-

o

rfA.ill.tn.kl

-

HENRY

Sulltr from

tiifllmuUriiii. unit hud lllMIlt
in fiirfimin nf nvrr flllllitltr mliV.
lit tho complaint only acmiicd to
grow worso liiBionu oi uunur.
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n
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DEM1NG.
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choicest brands or Liquors m4
4
to bo httd any whoro.

BouVoof tho
OigfU'B

v

O-

st

Mrnt rmnlMu

fi

awry h stock

A MARTYR

g

Wamiinoton, July 8 In Uio midst of
Intense excitement at i o'clock
after IwIiir debated three montlm and
imit tiny the Wilaon tariff bill, nmemlMl
(muted
to tahe effeet August 1st
tlir eetmte by nte III to at). Tula li a
vtrlct mtl- vote etcept Senator Illll
who voted with tit renublleatiB tntnlnst
Die measure.
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E

m

i

e
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m.

DEMING,

j3
JoiiR coiiirtt

UHOVN, I'ioiIUmiu.
Li It.
--

hlieii

iMEXICO

'.t

Vice

TM1S-

Bank of .Bentinc.
a7

Transacts a Goiloral Hanking' Bluings.
Foreign Kichan0o Bought and Sold,

Mexican Honey Bought and

hid

Mdnoy to Loan on Good Socurity at Current lUtca

Intoiost.

J. M. HOLLINGSWO&TH,
SuewiBsor lo N. S. JOKES

it

CO.

Livery, Feed & Sal
STABLES.

LOCAL E2ZPEESS.- Sllvor Wo., south of I'ino.

PETTBY
Gilsii.lggiis'Fiiriiisiii
G.

N.

llI'.ALEIt IK

G-OOD-S.

Ladies', Gonts', Missus'

&,

Childron'n Fino

A IT D SHOES
BOOTS
DEMING,
NEW MEXI0O,

R. S, STORMBR,
TUB LEA.D1NG

Baker & Confectioner
Purliesi Balla, Pioulca. and Soolabloa, furnished
tiling in my lino.

1Vith

I MAKE A SPECIALTY OP Fttffi CARDIES,

aof

UNCLE PETCfl--

ro
?W
WU'itdo

Da yo' inert

a

g
KtSiCiiellnK'lteliank's, tfoo clad
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
to tho right, Rloomy, rugged
Mottohsbergou tho loft, scorned to brawl
Mi
t.,"t,--a
J. Id. HOLLINa S WOETH,
mora jubilantly than over of its descent
DKALEIt IN
from tho distant TyxolcsoAljw. Tim sun
had not yot rlwn abovo tho tidsty
. Xsw llajUjo,
tunning.
mountain top, so tho city lay in shadow, but the color suffusing tho sky, uu l
liAWRBNOBl M. BUtil.OOK,
tho glistening of (ho frost on tho fallow
Ml. , , 1).,
an
occasional
and
meadows,
strain from
PhywlelAn
ncl
songster
stirring
betokened day's
lomo
Gi-int'- s
HfriHntntiy fSfUiiltitxl sua idsiiM tmsUlmi
advent. Tho fresh air seemed to impart
ostw DttBtap UulMlsf, Jmvm Street.
unwonted buoyancy to Hcrr Volt. Lto
lira, bto.
strode luntllyon nud soon passed tho
UR.R.r.aTOVAIiL,
open country adjacent to tho city. Up. I carry n fnlljtne In all dcpr tmctits mid my sleek of Gent's PurillllttiiR (loodi Is PHYWIOIAN
JROISON,
AMU
llm molt complete In Oram pmmy. Imvtnf Wu srleeted wttlt aptdlil
lando nnd lowltmls ho traversed for set- Cowjaaai tfurian lor A.
t. K. II. t 'v.
OflicttT WeaTet baliatHftaDmityanuii.
roforeiioe to this market.

ffco'd, tratnulln alnnalit

jn' tiHnxJn tn
t' tx n wlntuh

tlthaa

SVtc? Clirliirun wok btctnl
uuMltnnl Beouult ro' lodjin

(f wnk

.n

'UJali-ht- ah

ban.ta.vle.
mr aonefi

twtll
tlamj A.tolfn (tmb rTn
1onxl

Detm-naJiI- rt

Yo Inftjr bob k poacafnl lodgln
Wh do atrearaa o' muter flowj
lint iley won' bo n r
W'u do bo'n twgfao I' blow,

"Pol

uwr do ld!

Phyllati

and Surgeon,

3urton.

Furnishing Goods,

,

T..

dwamlnl

tir Cmnnrul't baimah
Don' jo' too do lamps

,f"iinrnitrta

CLO:THING,BOOTS,SHOES,

iWh' do Etottlen Imu'm glow,
roll dejr won' hi my flodtln
Wn do ho'n Uxfa t' blow,
"Taint
Yo' no

N. A. BGIvICHi

Kapuz-inerlier-

SERMON,

lilght

"

On d buznuM o' do ikyt
All. r oau'( rlavllMnt yo' lxliili
Wlift' do liebauljr totet blow,
'An dor won' to any dot) Kin
Woo olo OftlM bcilna i' blow.'
-- Clavaktul I'lln Dealer.

"Thero cntno a loud knocking ntmy

door.

Wio is thorot' I rkwl.

1

Fire Shifts and Underwear of All Kinds

&Sizes.

HiWw CHty, Ntiw Ms

'It is I, ' cntno tho voice of my father.
I beg

of you.
"I went to tho door, raised tho latch
- - and admitted htm. My mother was with
(
him. They wore fully dressed.
'
" 'Dootnl' como through tho whlto
In lummlftln girt Bnlzbnrg, noted it mist from tho vessel pounding upon tho
only for boltitf tlio birthplace of Mozart; beach.
tboro dvrolt mico n ilioeraidser at tho
"Yen, now I could hoar tho vessel as
nrttno of Blobold Volt, Notwithstanding tho boat her brains out
tlitrlowllncM of his ntntlon, this dlnclplo
"Then tho heavens wcro illumined by
of St Crlapln burned lnoonso rawlduoufl-a second rocket.
beoio tho inunc. Liko tho villngo
" 'Did you heart Did you sooj asked
Mlltou lmmortal!od by Oniy, Ilcrr my father.
Only Line running Solid Trains through to Kftnsna City,
Volt hod boon debarred in yonth by
" 'Yes,' said L 'it is n vessel ashore,'
Chitmgo and St. Louis Without Chnnge.
"chill ponury" from tho ncqulMtlon of
" 'Wo must goto that vessol,' ho said
kncnvlcdse, but nmturer days brooRht resolutely.
'Thoy will need our help.
him many n rccompciniiig opportunity You will goJ'
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING OARS RUN DAILY
fOrajjliuico at tho pnge of wisdom.
" 'Yes,' Isold.
I'foin all ikjIiiu to all mluts In
All wiw grist that frrnvltntod to our
" 'And I, too,' oriod my moiher.
thocmnkcr'n mental millstone", and tho
Mexico,
Mexico,
"My father tried to dlssuado her.
etore nonulrcd thus iiromiscnotuilyfrom
"This is adwomoit'rt work,' ho sold.
Sco that ylhir tlekota rend, "Via the Atohlaati, Topaha and Hanta I' llnllwoy.'
rondliiR and hearsay wcro never lost or
"Dut sho would not bo frightened
Hafforud to niolder for want of oxprca-nlol or Infofiimilou reairillugt rftte. ooniiuctlons, to.. ratli ott or adilrwa
" 'I will dio With you,' sho said resofOimUuS, O.l'.nndT.iVj,
Iudocd his application of what lutely.
0. II. MOltlltOUSlt, I). V. and I. A., JSI PhSw, Texas
ho gleaned was frequently bo inoppor"Out into tho storm wo rushed, down
Or A. 11. S1M0MB, Ixioul Agaut, Dimlnjc.
tune as to oxelto tho hearty laughter of to tho beach, whuro tho frightened vilhis honest but critical neighbors. Yot lagers stood looking vainly out toward
ho paid llttlo heed to their merriment, tho doomed vessol.
-.
mid todoy wan oh ready to oxcuso tho
"Thoy ran toward tut as woapproach-cd- .
nhortnaw of their boots with "brevity
.They would not go out in tho boat,
is tho soul of wit" as to assure them they said It was death.
tomorrow that their old shoed wcro
" 'At least,' ttaitl my father, 'yon will
Opposito tho Depot.
brought "never too Into to inend."
help mo get the boat into tho surff
Hlobold woh a bachelor front choice,
"lint they would nut ven help get Gf-ooibut often lot parts of thohouso, rwpmliit tho boat into tho surf.
" 'It is death you tiro going to,
red tiled, low r!ilRd, many gabled
t.
A. II. THOM P80K.
dwelling at the end of onoof tlioRerpon.
Wo will not help to murder you,'
tluo streets charnoteristio of Balzburg. thoy cried.
Call on Tliompson fbr Chenp Rallfoad Tiokots
" 'Then iitnud ttsldo,' nnd together we
At tho Unto wo peep into his lifo wo
find him landlord of Gabriel Utoss, a throo pushed tho boat into the snrf,
etudent. Ilurr Volt's proximity to so through the rooks to tho open sea, then
animated n cyclopedia prove! sunlt a jumped into her uud put oft over the
ttimulaut to his loro for IowiiIiik m to florcoly rolling waves. My mother and
Ik) well nigh inebriating.
Tho inert) myself tool; tho oars. My father stood
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
creak of tho stair, as tho scholar wont at tho bow looking out ahead.
to and fro, wits suQlcicmt to malco tho
" 'Gome back,' ciinio n faint echo
nhoomalior's imagination reel in visions from tho shore.
of tho feast of reason that the very steps
"A great wild wavo cauto crashing
irtoamxl to support.
down upon it.
Occnelonnlly in tho evening tho stu
"Nearer and iicnrorl
dont would drop into his host's cosy
"Tho boat cried out, almost, it cccnicd,
workroom and read blm versions of tho liko n human being in terror.
"Tho wavo struck tho lioat,
0 reck and Itomau writers, and, carried
Gold Aveuuo,
along by his listener's wholo aiulcd at"Tho cold water rushed over my head.
tention and undltgulecd rapture, would
"I went down down.
DIMMING,
NEW MEXICO.
:
not infrequently uoutinuo tho intplritiug
"I struggled to tho surfneo,
myths away into tho night. At such
"For n fcecond I caught sight of my
times tho simple- toiler's delight culmi- father mid mother tut thoy struggled iu
nated in nothing short of ecstasy. Onco tho omhraco of deatlt.
whan tho Undent hud totlrod with his
"I could son their eyes turnod at tho
STENSON, Vhoi-hietou- .
llttlo red margined volume of legends lust toward wo.
" 'Come,' their eyes cried to ma
his (idiulring auditor actually stolu into
tho vacated chair to tmtlsfyhlmsolf that 'Como. '
on QxcJiongo of heats did not entail, it
"I tried to cry out to them. I tried tc
prior), it transfer of knowledge, and cry to them to wait for moi that we
Corned Beef Sc. constantly on lianiJ ant at reasonable prion
hastened to Ltd, whero before long ho would dio together iuonelt other's arms.
j;aHt oiiio uoiit Avonuo, uoiwoon Jiomiooi: una hiimkio at
realsordid
lout sight of
mi l hampering
"I struggled to get nearer to thom."
o
ity in tho blissfnlnosH of it dream that
brought in its sequence tho attainments
Thou something scamod to simp in mj
of tho professor of ancient languages in hend, mid ouco mora I stood on tho
tho very collego attended by his lodger. beauh.
Ono snmmor evening, having finished
"You aro faint!" sho iwlil
his worktMtrly, tho shoemaker sauutcrcd
"My father," I muttered, "whero Is Tlio ooinpniiloa roprcROiitetl nt thin old cstnlillnliod nKunoy, lmv
out upon his jiorch to smoko and wall-int- ho?"
lro tu ptl.y paid nil Deininjf Ioshor nud uiorlt your pntronugc.
tho while on n rtent nnrnttiou of
"Your father!"
I'llOMl'T AT'IKNTION HIVHN '10 ltKKKWAI.8
tlio student'a Tho story took his faney
"Yes, yes, tho old man, whom is ho?"
'so much aa lolnclto him to action. Dur"Sets ho is stumbling along there."
ing Hcrr Veil's muslnpt tho sun set.
Llko ono lit n dream, ho camo slowly
Tho retired street iirow still and dark. toward us.
Lights appeared hero nud thvro Milnd
Terror nnd ploasnro stnpofled ma.
'small diamond shaped pnnes and
Ills oyes rested on tho snow iu front
tho dement of night. Suddenly of him, Then suddenly ho raised theiu
knocking thoushcH from htsmcerschauni,
to mine.
tlio'thocmakcr entered his domicile, and,
ho started for
lie threw tiphism-tns-)
acting upon Ids cogitutions, took down ward ho cried out, a cry of pouce,
ALSO OAltltY A VV&h AS30UTMF.NT OF
his tlmo worn llddlo and drew from it a
n cry from it soul ilowiug over
few stratus a return to his former mis with tuultatinn.
ircss, muiila Away back in his youth
My father's oyoa looked deep iuto
ho could recall tho dnyB when ho han1 tie.
My fathcr'a arms wcro about my
dled tho bow with no menu skill, but d.ck.
Highest priuo paid for Eggs and all country produce.
for many a year ho had neglected musio
"At last," ho cried, "at last, myson,
to delvu iuthomoro alluilng field of letGOLD AVIS.,
back to me, and now rest,"
DEMING, N. U.
ters. Now again ho applied himself to
And with n low moan tho old man
his inbtrainout with a fervor whtoh Aynntlt, my father fell book upon tho
jiiiulouso tif uvury sparu moment until snow ami was dead.
lils old art returned so ravishiugly that
tho wondering neighbors strayed into
And now often my father nud my
hear him at his now caprice Dut they mother como to mo when the moan
facos,
ovor
for
withdraw
with Joauud
FLOUR, HAY, (.311 AIN, ETC,
in upon my vouch, and wo sit totry as they would to refrain from smiles shines
TUB EXIT l'LAC
gether iu tho moonlight, and ho lolls mo
TO BOY
Hot Volt was sura to ollolt merriment tho old story; how during his Ufetituo
lit tho end by eomo snclt observation its, my
mother nud I had oome to him to
"Wo'ro never too old to leant!"
DHJllNO,
KliW MBXIOO.
minister to lilui) how I had promised to
It was on a morning after ho had been como
bnok to him so that ho might rest,
practicing uyo months that tho shoeI ask htm every night if am to Hvo
maker closed his shop, looked up his on foruvur, but ho answers not.
rooms, and mounting the steep, bnro
DtlALMH IN AND
Bo wo hold oaeh other's hands, mid
stops that led to his lodger's nuurtars
tho spirits in tho moonlight slug to us,
Ik-Mleft tho key with Oabrlel, milling that nnd wo
tiro happy.
ho was not to bo looked for until his
I. even I, nut li.,pny, (hough thoy dd
Repairing Dono on Short Notloe.
Leaving the youth at tho lhaA of keep mo looked up hero in a cell night
tho Btalrtvoy, koy in hand, gaxlng won
l'liotogrnnliB
of my nmkM of Saddlst (nrnliliod on uppllrallon.
Bun,
day.
York
New
and
Open,

National Bank Bloolr,

THE SHOEMAKER.

Tho Groat Trunk Lino .Mortli, East

Texas,

New

Attohnhv
DsmlilV,

and West,

Hotel,

hbooSZbISjEtid

bcaez

ON THE BtTBOPEABT PLAKT
l'lim-HitTo-

lew

nook,

at

Uw,

N.M,

wilt iiraelioa Iu all thsaotnts of ikaTartl
luw, tba.umU Mm st Las ovasaa nnd
Jo bBMntwf with the l)prtiunt at
Ufflna : HllVct
vnnuti Cantor of Itna it.
T. P. OONWAY,
nt,-a- a

Attoraay and OotuiMllor at Law,
--

IWw t.ltjr.

.

M.

Nw

tloo.

Mi

ASnBW3LTflll
t TwRW.

Attorrtwy

Sow Vralm

DMiIiih,

UW,

A'lTOKNltY AT

HMKMitbt tMkw,
UoniHg, New Vfilmi.

Arizona and California.

Thompson's.

Ayr-attl-

J013PH

Demina H. M.

m ROUTEI

SANTA

y

At Law,

A'rroHMKY

Beer Hall
JOHX DKCKKHT,

ICE

rtod

Piimp.

BEER!

COLD

Impo

!

Jc D o m o s I i c

LIQUORS,

Meisiaman & Seals Co. Best Brands of Cigars
AND

Oolil Aventio,

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices. FIT
Special Attention to Mail Oxdeia.

Deming Meat Market.

-

JOHN

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

Insurance Agent,

General

o

Offiqe,

Silver Avanuo, Doming;,

CLARK

& CO.

ntitlii(r

N,

N,
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Mass.

CO.. Ooston

DEMING
III

ME

J. B. HODBOON
Proprietor.

On Gold Avonuo & nt It. It. Dopoh
IrfttMt KowiiitiBrji nnd l'rlodltml nl
wav " Imud.
Jtwolry, llilu-- . Iniio uinl Novollldi.

Now and Coinpluto IjIiio of
& tm'ies
Coots & Shoes

Gent's

Clioup fnr CmIi.

J.

BAKERS AM) COI3?EOTI03irEES,

A.

lCKUAlir

niuKn.

i.ti

hap-plnes- f,

Staple

Orant 'Mfmy
NowMmIcu.
Horiojlrnlill:
L ) loft lilp.
lit

I

KKTB t'A1TI.8 t0.
Hone brand
mum on Hid lup
Two

AT CHEAPEST PRICES.

dcriugly after htm, our itinerant musician covorod carefully hU violin with
his long pray cloak, drqw his broad
topped wooloit cap over his oyoa wtd
tiostod into tho street, free at that curly
hour of jwdestriaus.
Ho made his way
over a bridgo across tho Bnlsnoh to tho
brovn meadows Iwyond tho town. It
won n most exhilarating taorulng. Tho
talxAch. as It foamed hntweau tJm naakfl

Could WftltTtxJ,

' 'Is anybody wal ting on you, matlarat'
iunnlcd tho floorwalker.
"Yos, sir," retorted tho mldulo aged
matron fiercely. "I reckon they're wait-ii- i
to seb if I won't go nwny without
stityiu fur Iho l? owits lit change that's
ivcotultt to mol" Chicago Tribune,
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Jeweliir,
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HENRY WORDHAUS,
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Staple and Fancy Groceries.
BEST GOODS

mil,

Mnuntultia

Fancy Groceries.

Sz

M.

D.

mJ

llrantl

H
on iho Itfl lilv
I'anlolEra,

tflM atiroum

DlpiUi,i

M'

HATUllMY

JULY

FOR the Hot SPELL

7, 1801

the Jolly nud popuUr
added tits prentice to the

Him HutATKi.N,

rnltleman
J'ourtli of July crowd.

WIS DON'T PnOPOSB TO OAfcRY OVKB AKY

Carriage rarnUIie
Tutll' 111 I'aso,
fresh ornngc nnd lomoui at
1'rails. Call nnd toe If you do not jiur- -

Summer Dress Goods and lothing

l.'lSIB.

Do not forget that l'rntt lias ou band
the first fruits of tliu smou.
J. Holland, the Willi known lioso 1ml I
player was among the visitors hero over

the Fourth,
John BttnioD has the tint beef In the
city and wants the publle to trr It.
reHtrSwbtrrlos
nnd btnokborrles
ceived daily nt Pratt's fruit ataud.
The Ilaoket tbo original cut price

SPutcy
llenj.mjn, Mlnouri.

Good Advice

Be Well Dressed in these

Quickly Followed

store

Mits.B. M. ABiinsMruitnnd daughtsr,
Mies Ivtta, went up toHllvor City Thnre-dato he absent for some timo,
Flue Up of cigars at Pratt.
Calicos, ginghams and lawns at tho

y

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Saronparllln.
"0. t. JtooJ&Co.. Lowell, Jtas.i

"1 was taken down with rlitmnitUrn oicr s
ngo. I was sick for orer alx months.
OfU-t would litre meh palm tbst I eouM
baldly rmiurs them, A (rltmi cnw to me ami
fulTliiil mo tu try Iloott's nnmaarllri. I tnok
lilm nt tils word nnd rot ahottle ot it, and since
haro taken eight bottles of It.

Hood'sCurcs

strength to iwrlorm lay wrurk."
Tutnr. benjamin, lllaiuirl.

Uronue W.

Jr.
James Klnnrar. Joints A.
f:i,rl.tlnti llalllifl. l'llnv llnrdlok. Karl
Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
Jleymnnn and 1. J. Itarclay packed their la proportion arid appearance. 33c, a box.
tent and silently lllttod away Thursday
ii Kht for a month's online m tne Hapoi
lonudUlla country. Their friends may
A SUCCESS.
expect to receive contrllnillotis of bear IT WAS
nnd antelope any day now.

are going ateau for the
tummer and are in need of a rallte
or trunk don't fail to tee our Una,
Q. Wormier rO Co.

Fourth Division.
Karl Hoymaun, Aide.
Mexican I'atrlotlo Club, Juau Oarcla,
Fresldant.

Hood, pills are purely vegotable, and
do not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all

Fifth Division.
druggists.
Tho Overland Jloll Coach.
John Btonson keeps n flue assortment Carriages contalulngthe President of tho
of fancy and stanlo groceries and sells as
dav, Orator, Poetess and Header of
cheap as anybody lu town,
the Declaration of IndependGoods from 00 to GO per cent cheaper
ence.
nt the ltttckct thau any pluco lu town.
Citizens In carrlagos and on horseback,
rose
cherry,
mahogany,
Oak, walnut,
wood stains Tuttle'a El I'aso.
Tho pared o passed over the principal
buslncrs nud residence streets of tho rlty,
mnttrri and ntinnU1.
a
Tim Turf saloon has been refitted and countermarched on Bllver nvenuo to tho
renovated throughout and Is now com opera homo, where tho parndo was dis
Dieted. It lathe coolest, prettiest and missed. Cant. Knowles uud Mr. W. !'
Only AVIlklneon, nldcnto tho Urund Marshal,
most Inviting house In Doming.
best liquors and cigars. Call around acted ns tho field olllcers ot tho day, mid
nnu see us.
kopt tho whole lino under eye contlnu
Wnxiiii Cotton, Mo it
ally.
flexible
No. compromise. All leather
at Tin: oi'Ctu iiouai:.
iioles, ladles' shoos $1 .10 at tho ltaoket,
After somo good music by tho band,
You had better lay In n supply of
dried fruits boforo thestrlko results In n I'lesldunt P.J. JlcGrorty opened tho ox
famine, wo havo thorn.
orcltes with n short and very npproprl
Fleishman & Denis Co.
ato address, and was followed by Mr. W.
Hood's pills net easily, yet promptly II. Walton, render of tho Declaration uf
mid efficiently, on the liver and bowels, ludopcnduiioD.
MOO.
Then came tho oiatlou by Judge Jo
l'lcturo mouldings Tuttle'a 131 l'uso.
seph lloone bilof, eloquent and pointed
ghss-TutHI I'ftio.
tli's
Window
which elicited applause at every point.
lino of Indies' black and
tau shoes and Oxford ties nt 1'ettoy'e.
Wall paper samples free
Tuttlu's HI I'aso.
A haudiomo

Ladle's tantUppen, tote ihoctfor
iadict and mitta. A large mock
from which to meet at
(7.

Wormier

tO

Co,

For fruits and vrgctublo go to

Chase's,
When you want good groceries, go to
Hoda water, elncer ale. elder and all.
kluds of .refreshing summer drinks a.

it.

n. ungues.

Ileal faith never crows weak by hav

Ini

to watt.
HtifTnrsrs
tuklllS Hood's
Harsaparllla
for chronic complaints
should be patient aud the result will ue
satisfactory,
noou's cures,
luscious oranges aud lemons at
Clark & Co's.

Days.'

Max Heymann & Co.
95

jear

liacket.
Kidder Is receiving choice frulta and
vegetables right along mil koen the
best selected stock of groceries lu the
It Hns Cured Mo
city.
When the doctors rould do mo no good what,
C. Haca, republican candidate tor em. AtUr Ulan beasntal so much from M
deaerlbo Kend's Hnraanarllla as a
tnadlelne
nliut tit spent tho Fourth In Demlng and womtarful Imodlclpr. 1 alio ndrlie 0T?nr one
mlded not a llttlo to tho pleasure of tho who Is troubled wltU rhsuutattim not to be with'
occasion by ably assisting the band and
orchestra during tho day and evening,
out Hood's PiimpjHltl.i, t am e farmar, and
A Jolly t'n in ji Ins ratty.
lha mnllolnt lies alien mo much energy and

Jf von

Thoroibro, wo will close thorn out at such enormously low prlcoB that
evoryhoely oan nlTortl to

to noxt Benson.
Hrv Oeorge IP.

Miss Zoa Walker, otto of Deintng'n first
girl graduates, next dellvorod tho poem
of the day, nud by her ease, animation
aud excellent delivery rollcctod great
credit upon hcrtolf and upon tho excel
lent training ,f the Demlng public
rchnols.
At Intervals through the program excellent patriotic vocnl selections were
rendered by a chorus of ladles and gentlemen under the direction of Miss Dcs
sle Kendrlck, and at tho clcso n quartet
compared of Messrs. llollcb, Hunt, Max
lloyinnnn and Totscll tang that good old
song sit popular thirty years ago "Tent'
on the Old Camp around.'
lug
'ninWINHTIIUI, I'KliroltMANCU.
artists of
At 8 o'clock the burnt-cor- k

Doming made tholr appesranco before a
packed opera house.and that they dldwo!!
aud kept the audlenco laughing all the
time goes without saying. Gilbert, Han- nlgan,
Heustls, FleUhman nud lloso
ll'e are cloning out our stock of
ttraw hatx, paratolet and umbrellut were simply Immcnio In their several
speolaltlcH, oud Dlnmend well the pa
at coit, JVoip it the time to huy,
pers of America and Kurope have writ
Oo,
G. Wormier
him up before nnd It Isu't necessary
ten
New dried fruits Just received at
n wholo show by
It here-h- o'a
do
u
Co's,
Clark &
himself.
is
receiving
Chase, the cheap grocer,
Profostor Bchoffcr' Instrumental seshipments of fine fruits and vegetables
lections were, of course, excellent, nnd
every other day.
taken In consideration with the exhibit
Kl Paso.
Artist's rnatorlat-Tuttl- e'ii
ed proflolonoy of our young band, make
Btenson keeps the finest beef In Doming In these hot months as well a at all Demlng proud that she counts iiltn a
cltuen.
other times of the year.
After tho show camo tho dance,
Call
Overalls cheap at the ltaoket.
"Where youth nnd beauty meet to ohaso
nod sea them.
Next week a new line of gent's under- glowing hours with llylug feet," and t
wear, neckwear and shoes at the Itackot. tbo excollent muslo of the Demlng or
ohestra the hours wore chased till tired
Halt.
nature called a halt,
Wo have just received a large shipThe day was a success, and Dumlog Is
ment of sheep and alt kinds of salts,
proud of tho effort.
which will be hold very cheap by
Clark it Co.
Que feature of the display of the
Fourth was Jim Klnnear, mounted on a
Htenion Is the onlv man lu town who
always keeps In stock the famous Silver burro and rldlug very olwo ts the slster
hood of states.
Jim represented New
Hhjslil Leaf IttedTry a cau.

DUNG

LAND

AND

T.S.MBXITSOFS

WATER CO.

Grocery & Confectionery

Art now o(trlm Daiirtbls Lots sad Slocks ot

Is AND

Is located on

Pine Street, throo doors west ol
lHrat Nntlniml Bank.

In Paacels of One to Twenty Aeies, surrounding the Town of
Demlng, conveniently located to the depot and
postoHlee, with

B'l'APLK AND FANCT- -

Permanent Water Rights.
At Reasonable Figures.

GROCERIES
Illiitotkat

CANDIES

Easy Payrtjents.

Lands or

licit la ibs toaatrj

Thtt Oinootb

They have an Inexhaustible supply of Water, and will be able
to furnish sulllcloiit Irrigation for 0,000 to 7,000 acres.
T'hoftu anticipating settling In Demlng would do
well to apply soon aud scenre lands and lots
nearest tho wservoir and pipeline, The
C'ompauy will sell tbo

Ii th rurut snd rrethtit,

And exact only 43 nor cont ou tbo first payment, aud the other
payments to be divided to suit tho purchaser at the
low rntoof 0 percent, per annum.

Klntit

Th

ASSORTMENT

SWEETMEATS

tn Demlng-.-

NALASKOWSKI & BOSCH,
CONTMCTOBS and BUILDEBS-

-

W. R. MERRILL, IMnngoi',

(SuccanoftoPardUlon A Merrill)
DHLS a ix Att.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Diiieitix
Hay and Grain, Wood and Coal
Local Express

ted Dellrcrj

Wagon.

Mexico, and the sisterhood chuere1' and ENGLISH
RESTAURANT,
encouraged him by their smlL, aud
JUST OPENED
offered their bunds' to help him up
theru was room upon the car aud ho la the Building formerly the Jewel Saloon,
ought to havo got tlieto.
HARK

1

I.U.I,

(I AM I!.

Lumber!
A

--

Totnl

LOUIbdOE,

Windows,
Window Glass
Orders by wall promptly attouihttto.

Pnopnteton,

Ixleo. third JudltUI

Coiinlr nt
ji.I'nit
)
T..
Willis l, I'rslt. )
TmU IIII. P.
rfsrili

Datulngrt Now Mexico.
!)!

Grant,

.

.

Wuotsuu asd

no. ssiH, ii rorc.

ITllll

lirlij

notlflnl tbst a mil la Cbinfrj
You ars
una urcn caiuuirncvn prxinii jov in mo nm
telex court within and (nr tin county ot (lunt,

Turritnrr alnrciild. tir Hanh U. Prill, romnlaln.
nnl. Uonihlnlnmit priji (or a decrro ol abfolnts
illvorrn inii llf c aanrnund tlitrefor tbit tou
Iuit (ailed and urgleclvd to prot Id and milniala
tier.
Andronar further notlfl1 that nnUn yoi
plilor tour iniwtrince In itld tult at Ihs olllc ot
tbo Cfrk and llrtli'ilf In Uhahcorr ot tbli eottit
or btlnriilti
stoadar In bntmbr A. 1),
tn
It'M, a itecrc
pio con(a will b rendored
iralnit von, and aldcaut will proirt to a final dacree according to law and tns ralei ot tblt
conn.
l.H I.axoia,
Clark sndtUfUtarln Uhaucarr.
Ut N. N.Ctirrs.Uapulr.
Jna, n, IIooxr, Solicitor (ort'onplalatnt.

Jtt

Htockliotdor'a Mtatlne.
Tba rrgnltr annual miwtlnuof tlia MocklioMfri
llba Drimnr Land A Wstar comraor, will t
Antonio Arlspe, was In Demlng yes
leid at Ilia cob u
ofllco In Darning. Naw Has.
I'alomna where co, on Slonda; Jul lad IVA at t o'clock p. m.
terday en routo for a
1UQ Hid OAT.
Ull
ho will take chargo of the custom house.
W. C. V'xvui,
8aci.nr.
Benor Arlspe Is an exceedingly affable
iaud polished gentleman and reports ibat
Yeilcrdnr'a Mirtfta.
ho Mexican government has deflultoly
Kansas Oitt July 0 Held over cattle
decided to reopeu that port of entry Just
at soon as the provisions of the tariff 2,107) hogs 187 receipts cattle 13,407;
Benor Arlspe was receipts hogs 8,860 shipment cattlo
hill ore settled,
shown about the city during the day by lM'li shltimeut Iioks l,4B7i cattle 0.100
Mounted Inspector Huestls and ex- steady hogs 0,7GO ten to twenty lower!
pressed himself ns much pleased with bulk ot sales (4.75 O H83 hsavles S180
Q (S.00)
Doming, Hie trip has as much to do & (3.00) packers
mixed (4,70 Q (4.00; lights $4.03 Q
with a thorough investigation of the
f4.6S pigs f 150
of a port of entry at Las Palomas ri.8St yorkers f 4.70
.80.
as anything elso.
The I'alomat Cutloni Home,

UlmlUnie (be Town,

$i6
0

licnty uflinlter.

We have n sood
of fine Colo
Tho railroad Inyi have ergahlred a rado and Kansas sunnlron
butter
baud which
base ball nine for the season and have we aro selling at regular prices. Tne
Issued a challenge to play any nine rauroaa sinko uas not auectea us.
Fleishman & Deals Co,
which can be pitted against them. The
composition of tho railroad nine 1st
Canned goods of all kinds at
Oliver, c U filer, p Milam Williams, 1st
Fleishman & Heals Oo.
b Smith, Snd b) Irving, flrd b linuili, ss
Hopkins, If i Grllltfa, of) Lent Morris, rf
sVJ
Stewart, sub, Tbo railroad boys think
Bold by FlellbmiQ & lieals only.
tiicy cau down anything In sight.

a

rtiTAtL

DaAtta la

MEATS, FISH,
&

POULTRY

Gamo in Season.
Milk DoIWerad to All

Parts o(

the City.

Shop, Silver avenue, opposite Llnauer'a Storei

A

at

1

0

OK

Doors,

Notice rorl'ubllcutloii,
TVnltorrotNtw

VVhh STOCIt

Good Table,

Regular Rates.

tr let

kixds or

MINING & BUILDINO

ON BILVCH AVENUE.

At tho closo of tho proceedings In tho
opera hatiso tho boso ball gamo between
two nines of tho Demlng Club took
placo on tho ball field in front of the
opera house. Tbo game was hotly con
tested, and although tho score does not
show any reumrkablo playing some very
pretty pluys were made.
FmsT
Nine Milam Williams, ci
George Lefllor' pi 11. Smith, lb) A. Smith,
Snd b) W. K, liuruslde, ss; V. Halthol,
Urd It) H. Hodgdon,lf Delautiry, cfLem
Morris, rf.
Bixo.M)
Nii; Itone, p Holland, c
Oliver, Ibilltigh Williams, Snd bIletnls,
Urd b I' Jinlth, ss Schrador, Iff Head
rick, eft Ulaustuan, rf.
The scoro by luultme wast
I S 8 4
U
2 0 0 0 7Vlrst Nino
D 4 II 3
IS
Pccond Nine

Orders

Always Open, nnd
Promptly Filled,

W. fi. MBMUXL

UPI0L5TERI1DAND CABINET MING. ESTIMATES FURNISHED,
SHOP Oft tlBI.M AVRHItr.

DemingTransIerCo.

Doors

i

n

Iism m

i

ssisM

i

Frank Proctor,
Blacksmithlng
AND

Wagonmaking,
k Iron.
Hone ShooinaSpcoIdty,

Dcalor In Hard Wood

DEMING, (NEW

ME0O,

